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zero fighters were used In raids.running along the east coast of House Votes Pay Hoist
To Army Enlisted Menthe Crimea.

Army Bomber Crashes
Kill Nine Fliers

(Continued from page 1)

Nazis Report Victory
In Great Crimean Battle

(Continued from page ll

at a hospital.
In his last conscious moments,

Captain Martin dictated, as Pat
rick J. Goggin, Jr., of Seattle
wrote the words on a scrap er,

a will "to leave cverythii
to my wife."

battle ranks.
An 8,000-to- freighter and a

small coastal ship were sunk and
four large transports were dam-

aged so heavily as to be total
losses In German level and

attacks on the important

If axis accounts were true, this
action apparently cut off soviet WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP)
forces farther west, splitting the
soviet urmles in a familiar exam

The house voted tentatively
yesterday to raise the pay of air collision ot two bombers four
army enlisted men to a minimumRussian supply port of Murmansk

Japs Make Absurd Claims
The Japanese foreign office or-

gan, Japan Times and Advertiser
of Tokyo declared today that as a
result of the battle of the Coral
sea the United States has been
relegated to a third-rat- naval
power because "she now has only
half a dozen serviceable capital
ships which are hardly sufficient
to guard her coastline."

An imperial headquarters com-

munique declared 103 opposing

ple of nazl tactics.
Soviet Numbers Superior ,

The Germans previously had
of $50 monthly, upping the figureand along the Arctic coast, tne miles northeast of here.

Army authorities said two offrom the senate-approve- rate

communique said.
Blitz Tactics Used

A Vichy (French) broadcast
said the Germans, supported by
Rumanian troops, opened the of

German high command reported
the dead were identified as:today.declared that the Russians were

numerically superior and that
fresh red army divisions were

Lieut. Chester P. Toler, 22, sonThe German bombers, aided by

THAT "HATE TO
WORK" FEELING

nMi tout work h to wait bocuio on
'don't leal Ilk doing anythini"T This

nit be das to daUyea bowel cUoq.
Oie tboie fair boweli gentle nudge with
ADLEBIKA'S S Uutlvei nd o cumin-Uto- i.

Try ADLE&IKA totUy, JOOT (Uuggilt
butt.

the navy, also sank a submarine of Perry Toler, Grants Pass, Ore.,
and Private James D. Davis, 18,

gers trapped In the wrecked

plane. Three pilots, beyond res-

cue, lost their lives.
After overshooting the Miles

City airport In a strong wind,
the Northwest Airlines transport
bounced over rough terrain,
smashed Into a ravine yesterday
and burst into flame.

While Sergeant Dlnius pulled
open the cabin door, Lieut. Alfred
Albert Allen of Cottage Grove,
Ore., pushed through from inside.
Then the two army men worked
together helping the others es-

cape.
Captain Eugene Shank, 37, of

Minneapolis, the pilot, died of a
scull fracture and a broken neck.

First Officer Donald H.
21, Minneapolis, was trap-

ped and burned to death.
Gravely burned before he

scrambled clear, Capt. Carl R.
Martin of Seattle, Northwest pi-
lot traveling home to recuperate
from illness, died five hours later

off North Cape, Norway, a com-

munique said. East Bend, N. C.

of $42.

Army and marine privates and
apprentice seamen would be paid
$50 monthly and first class pri-
vates and second class seamen
$54.

The pay raise proposal came on
an amendment offered by Rep.
Rankin who said the
increased compensation would
prevent a "bonus fight" after the
war.

planes had been shot down or de-

stroyed in Japanese raids on Port
Moresby and Darwin in the Aus-
tralian theater in the 19 days

Other overnight naval action

massed at the rear of "a strong
and deep defense system" behind
a wide anti-tan- trench.

According to this description,
the Russians still had consider-
able strength waiting to meet the
German onslaught toward Kerch
City itself, which the Russians re-

captured in a surprise landing

COTTAGE GROVE SOLDIER
AIDS PLANE CRASH RESCUEfrom April 21 to May 10. Japa

Included several skirmishes with
light British naval forces off the
Netherlands and at the entrance
to the English channel. Two

fensive by landing behind red

army lines on the Gulf of Feo-

dosiya Friday night.
By late yesterday, the broad-

cast said, the axis invaders had
knifed across the Kerch bottle-

neck and reached the village of

Jouspcte, on the Gulf of Arabat,
50 miles west of Kerch city.

The Gulf of Arabat Is a needle-
like inlet from the Sea of Azov,

nese losses were 12 planes, the
communique said. MILES CITY, Mont., May 12

Sixty representatives or JapaBritish boats were damaged and
one German boat was sunk, the
high command added.

nese rubber factories now are in

DANCE
TONIGHT
Moose Hall

Townsend Club No. 2
Rose Orchestra

Gents 25o Ladles 10o

during a raging snowstorm last
(AP) Young Sergeant Carl Din-lu- s

kicked out a window of a
flaming airliner, crawled out andDec. 30. Singapore organizing the supply

of Malayan rubber for Japan,Soviet dispatches pictured the yanked open the jammed cabin
door to save the lives of Steward- -

The German radio asserted to-

day that the united nations had
lost 3,000,000 tons of tankers from

battle as developing amid furious with large regular shipments soon
to start, the newspaper Nichiair attacks on both sides, with ess Lois Hallom and nine passenthe start of the war to May 10 Nichi of Tokyo said today.Russian anti-tan-

VITAL STATISTICS

Brother Eagle
I will appreciate your sup-

port.
HARVEY T. STATZER

Republican Candidate for
Representative of 4th

District

and that- this approached the
United States' tonnage prior to
last December 7.

RAF Blasts Nazi Planes.
Thirteen Junkers 52's, the Ger

planes, called "stormers," destroy-
ing 102 German aircraft and 34
nazl vehicles in two days.

The Germans said "all hell" had
had been let loose on the red
armies as squadron after squad- -

Oregon G. A. R. "Rally"
Attended by Two Vets

PORTLAND, May 13. (AP)
Commander Theodore Penland,
97, Portland, called off the name
of Dan Daffron, 96, Forest Grove,
yesterday and that completed

at the Oregon Grand
Army of the Republica conven-
tion.

Penland, however, thought he
ought to explain why he was still
in civvies.

"I tried to enlist after Pearl
harbor," he explained. "Told 'em
I was 17, but they wouldn't take
me. We'll lick 'em anyhow."

BORN

VANSTEENBURG To Mr.
man planes, and

ron of nazl planes raced over their
and Mrs. J. O. Vansteenburg, of
I .nnWinpalnss star route. Rose
burg, at Mercy hospital Tuesday,
May lz, a son, winaru
weight eight pounds five ounces.

two of their Messerschmitt es-

corts wore shot down yesterday
Into the sea off North Africa, the
RAF at Cairo announced today.
Still others may have been de-

stroyed, a communique said,
with only one British plane lost.

In addition to the fight off
North Africa, the RAF reported
destruction of four Messer-sehmltt- s

over Malta Monday af-

ternoon and Tuesday morning
and of a Helnkel 111 over the

Around the County

Democrats Support
JERRY B. NEEDHAM

Roseburg, Oregon

Democratic Candidate for ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Deer Creek District

Small Claims Department Created by Law,
Not by Justice of the Peace
In 1917, the legislature of this state passed a law creating in each Justice District in
the state a depaitment to be known as "Small Claims Department." This law is man-
datory, and there is now, and has been, since passage of this law a "Small Claims
Department" created in each Justice District. A Justice of the peace has no author-
ity to refuse to receive and act upon small claims filed under the provisions of this
law. As Justice of the Peace, just recently appointed by the Governor, I desire to
inform the people of this district that the Small Claims Department of this court is
open and available to all who desire to file their small claims in this department.
The Justice of the Peace in this district Is a very important officer. In the month of
April just past 65 criminal complaints were filed and four civil actions. I have heard
and disposed of 56 criminal cases during that month. The business of the office is
such that it requires my entire time and attention and it has not been possible for
me to make a personal campaign.
I respectfully solicit the support of the Republican voters on May 15th, and I pledge
my best efforts to do justice according to law.

IRA B. RIDDLE
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Japanese Gain Ground
In Battle for Burma

(Continued from page 1)

Azalea

AZALEA. May 13. Mr. andeastern Mediterranean on Mon
day. Two British fighters were
listed as missing. Mrs. Glenn Brenner and Mrs. Er

nie Fischer . shopped in Grants
(Pd. Adv.) Pass Wednesday.

Mrs. Emma Kenney returnedVichy Answers U. S.

On Martinique Demand here Saturday after having spent
the past two weeks in Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyie cayior anu

the Japanese were bent on two
major objectives:

1. Driving up the Burma road
toward the heart of China, per-
haps with the hope of capturing
Generalissimo Chiang s

war capital at Chungking, about
800 miles from Burma.

2. Driving Gen. Alexander's ex-

hausted British armies westward

son from San Francisco, spentVICHY, May 13. (AP) The
Vichy government announced to-

night that it had sent a reply to the past week here visiting at
(Pd. Adv.)the home of his Drotner ana sis

Mr. and Mrs. Vernonan American note concerning
Martinique which "has given rise
to grave questions."

Caylor.
Mrs. Archie Young and sonout of Burma into India.

The text of the Vichy reply was
not disclosed, but a communique

Battle of Australia For the
first time in weeks, Gen. Douglas
MaeArthur's headquarters men

Jim, and daughter, Mary, and
Gavin Jones left Thursday for
Los Angeles, Calif., where they
will spend several days visitingtioned no combat In any theater

of his land or sea front in the
southwest Pacific.

said the American note had been
submitted to "thorough examina-
tion" after the hurried return of
Marshal Petain, chief of state, to
Vichy from vacation early this

VOTE FOR

TOM
PARKINSON

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

State Senator
for

FIFTH DISTRICT

Ballot Slogan:
"Horse sense, business like

legislation."

(Pd. Adv.)

Bob Young.

Bad weather limited aerial ac
Mrs. George Sanderson and

daughter, Peggy, and E. L. Johns
were in Roseburg on business Sj. iJ&tt-FO-R A CHAMPION CORNtivity, but Australian dispatchesweek.
Mondav.

Dan Goodwin and EveretteGrand Jury in Recess
I vtKV v

r IS'
Roach made a business trip to
Roseburg Friday.

Mrs. Tom Hunsaker from
Glendale and Mrs. Lowell Curtis

said the Japanese had apparently
received reinforcements for their
battered air bases in New Britain
and New Guinea and that renew-
ed activity on a large scale was
expected within a few days.

Giant American flying fort-
resses and allied planes were de-

clared to have hammered ;the
Japanese so successfully that Jap-
anese bombers had been Wiped
from the skies In a cam-p- a

ignand(mJyTnpanesenjryy

and sons, Lee and Robert, shop-an-

in Grants Pass Saturday.

After Session

The Douglas county grand
Jury, which was in session Mon-

day and Tuesday, was recessed
Inst night until later in the week,
when Investigations will be re-

sumed. The recess was enforced
hv Inability to secure the pres

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Harrell
were Roseburg business callers
Saturday.

... OR FOR yOU TO GET THIS FREEf
PROTECTION FROM TRAINED -enceiorneenravvnnessrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morgan
and Walter Tanner spent Sunday
at Grants Pass where they visitedave Tires! i.: gTANDARDgERVICEMEN!Henry Tanner, who is a patient in

I I
the Josephine General nospitai.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hill made
a trip to Myrtle Creek Saturday STANDARD

(40SECONOS70 aUf(aCKWO

MysxifyoMcvsriy
CiAYOVm0ID )

morning where Mr. Hill nacl den-
tal work done.This appears without the knowledge of the can- -

didate end is dedicated by his friends to ... .

Sutherlin

SUTHERLIN, May 13 Ben
Flnnell, who Is stationed at Van-
couver, spent the week end at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Lenna
Finncll. Mrs. Ben Flnnell and i3

Gasoline, time and food, with a

Chapman Freezing. Locker.
Cold storage at home.

See it, and buy it where

"You Own the Profits"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, ORE.

children, who have been visiting
at Myrtle Creek, also came here

Mr. Bud Ellison
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR COUNTY

ASSESSOR
to spend the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller
land children, Michael and Kath- -

leen, of Camas, Wash., spent the
week-en- with Mr. and Mrs. Dor- -

al Daubenspeck. Mrs. Miller and
Mrs. Daubenspeck are sisters.

John Creek is ill with pneu
monia at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. I. A. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Fflward Larr.or-jeau-

visited over the weekend
with the formers father, John
Lamoreaux, who is receiving

A young man with a good clean business record.VOTE 16 X
medical attention in the Veterans
hospital In Portland.

Ben Lehman of Tyee Mountain
(Paid political Adv.)IM1 IN

was a Dusiness visitor in sutner-I- I

n Tuesday.
Ralph Anderson of Seattle

spent the week end with his mo-

ther, Mrs. Alma Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sween-

ey visited at Roseburg over Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Kel
"HE STANDS ON HIS OWN FEET"

FOR
sS5myii J GARDENING gives soothing relaxation to jangled nerves.refreshing I

pffUbjr"i worry and care. Especially so when Olympia Beer, the I I 11
VOTE rAYl5th

for

FLOYD K. DOVER
lW I Beverage of Moderation, provides added refreshment. That is Olympic's M l II 1

proper role in life ... to refresh the mind and body, to relax nerves and
drive out tautness. to restore energy and spirit ... mighty
important now when every American needs to keep alert.

Thousands Ask Why "It's the Wattr"
Constant purity and rare brewing qualities of Olympiads famous n

water, combined with premium-price- ingredients and the skill
of Ihm pmni,, of one family of Master Brewers makes Olympia

refreshing in class by "OrigM Light Tablt Bm"

Visitor, W,U,m, ml "Omt . Ammca's Exc,piMal BrtumW
OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY OLYMPIA, WASH . U.S. A

A BUSINESS MAN A LEADER
A SOLDIER

Wounded In Service of His
Country

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
FOR

CONGRESS
4TH DISTRICT

CONGRESS
He has made good in business and

public office and will make good in

congress.

He believes in patriotism first. Unit-
ed we stand to win the war, and a per-
manent peace following.

He will support and work for the de-

velopment and conservation of your re-

sources and for Oregon's industrial
development.

. Simon merits your vote.

Simon for Congress Committee, E. Terrill, Sec.

ly of Medford were visitors here
Monday In the interest of Mr.
Kelley's candidacy for Democrat-- I

Ic congressman from this district.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hecathorn

have rented their property south
of town and are going to Okla-
homa for an indefinite period of
time.

MR. AND MRS. VOTER
If you want candidates that are
for winning this war and the
boys in the army first, end fair
pensions for the aged, vote for
these candidates.

Republican, for governor, Earl
Snell.
Democrat, for governor, Lew
Wallace.
Rep. U. S. Congress, Geo. A.
Simon.
Democrat, U. S. Congress,
Floyd K. Dover.
Republican, state senator,
Russoll J. Mubberd.

A. E. Rutter, Pres. Roseburg
Townsend Club No. 1.

James Rose, Pres. Roseburg
Townsend Club No. 2.

Willard Smith. Pres. Glide
Townsend Club No. 1. (Pd. Adv.)

Endorsed by Radio!
Labor

Veterans
Townsend Clubs

Miners

"Tim. to RW
w;.k

Director Solberg and
Orchestra of Seattlo
Symphony Musician!
AND THE OLYMPIANS

EVERY WED.
Will ta p.

KGW-1- 20 KC

DEER
"Its the Water"Native Oregonian, Has Studied Law,

10 Years Petroleum and Mining EngineerPaid Political Adv.


